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'2YANS WOULD INFORM HIS
LsO • t%ato" die bas removed

. Etat IIk More and obligating House, A
tlie d store In Brown's Iron Building, 499„Gbirdlltreet, two doers below Filth, where the

=reef snob book will receive one of the fol.
1111/ 111, Tallied at from 25 eons, to 0100. eon-

*Gag of Gold Watches, Jewelry, de.
,th, 'WORTH

OW Pat.Bac Lev Gold Watches, 1200 00 'mob
660 Patent Anohor do. do 50410.
400 Ladles' Gold Watches, 18k. 85 09
1100 SilverLev. ffstehes, warviltct'ak 15 00
/Oa tailor Aaasi-piaasf, 'lO 00 "

500 OassoOBlll4,Ear Drop A Pins, 10 00 '
600 Ladles' Gold Bracelets, $5 00 to 12 00 "

00 OmitsYoga Chains. .• 10 00 "

.1,000 ChidLook'. largo size doable afar 300 "

'l,OOO " " small sine, •3 00
1,000 WidPenal% Oasis with ('ld Pend 500 "

1,000 11.ktra Gold Pens oases d holders 10 50 "

%boo Gold Popolig, (Ladles) 2 50
ZWILIKoId Psbt oath Silver Pamela, 130
2,600 Ladies' Gold Pens, with asses, 160 "

.11.000 Gold Blngs,„Amlies',) 100 , "

2,000 Gent's Gold 'Rings, 2 73'
2,500 Ladles' Gold Breastpin, 2 50
0.600 Midas' •• 160 "

0.000 Racket Knives. 75 "

2000 Sets Gout'. Gold Bosom Studs, 800 "

AO dm do
,

Steer() ButtonS, 300 "

2000 Pairs Ladies' Rot Drops. 2 60
8,000 Ladies' Pearl Card Cases, 600 "

15,000 Lad's' Cameo, Jet or mosale Pins 500 "

2600 Lad's' Cameo li'n pins 860 "

6,000 Itetridge's Balm or • thou•'il flow' re 50 "

SVANS'new Catalogue contains all the mild
popular books of the day. and the newest pu hike-
lions, all of which will be sold as low an eau be
obtiOned at ether stores A plate catalogue of
books sent free. by applieation through the

, Ay addressing (1, Ii Brans, 439 Chestnut Street,
Philad el phis.

Agents mental in every town ID the Unite,l
' States. Thom, desiring a, to set can obtain full
.616,111ep1at7.1a7. attarawaing.aitabore, g,

P. it —.ln t•onsecueium of the money oriole, and
numeroua failure', the subscriber has born enabled
to purchase from ail.ignees an immense stock of
books, embracing ca cry department of rit6rotnro,
at prices which will enable him to give $5OO worth
ofthe •bees gilts on every 81000 worth of hooka
sold

An extra book with a girt will be sent to each
person ordering Ten books CO he Cent fa one ad
dram by Napresa

as 45.1 f
D Volt A CATALOG CE

5 1

NEW DEMOCRATIC PAPER,
AT WASIIINUTON, D C
=I

TilE UN'mast, :NED NVILL COM
asuman the pithholtion of an Independent

National Dothozratic paper, in the city of %Yeah
tagtcon, to be nulled

TILE STATES."
It willrepresent the sound I•on.tittitionsi

phi( which have ever been upheld by the National
Deloocriey, but it will not be so enure!), political
that he column will interest the politician coca
steely. nor Sc subservient to party as to hotrffr
principle at the command aim's°, or disguise its
inscrilctions at the suggestions or expedienfly

In addition to the discussion of important puhh-
eal questioug,ltscolinnus will he devoted to the
proOetaling+ eiiffeini+, the current tranmetions of
the government, to general news, anti matters of
Interest appertaluing to literature, agriculmro, and

me
Po., it per annum , 2 copies of

Daily $7,. the Tri.Veekly embracing all the reed-
ingmatt* which appears an t he Daily, $3 per an-
num , and 2 copies at its per annum

The wpirkl7 '• STATE,~," the cheapest paper in
the South, will be Issued in a largo double sheet
form, and primed on superior paper, with hood-
lame bold type, at the following rates per year
' single copies $2,00

Two copies 3 00
Five °opiate 7 00 ,

Ten eopiee, tocue address, and any larger
number, at the rate of $1 p. •

Teneople• to the a.13rest of each Cubs., ri-
bar, aol any larger number at 31,20
each

10,00

12on
Any postmaster, cirri-, or other perwm, who

may mod doe subscribers, with $7 onclownl, wlll
nesi•e an extra copy

Payment in silicoses a required interim.
blyTo advance, an d no papers. will be forwarded
until the receipt of the money

The Weekly willcontain all the important mat-
ter pabliahed during the week to the Daily

The endentrnett tvernntr Mitts+ nrtgtnat proptie-
ion of the Washington oist, and his long
newspaper experience, before and since the eittab•
lishment of that paper. justifies him in promising
the public a paper well worthy of then, patronage
The !STATES will not be the organ of any clique
or faction, and with no partial, purpose to ser‘e
the paper will address itself to the honest jedp
meat of the people, and for support will rely upon
their appreciation

Address J. P REISS. IVashaupton, D C

800 IC STORE
()ROM E LIV INR.STON,

set his well known stand on thy North-eastern nor
nes of the public square, Bellefonte, keeps con
stoutly on hand • large aseurtment of

TMENOLOOICAL,
CLAssicas.. BOOKS4iiscst.Logicous
MU, SCUPOL

•Lo, a large variety of
BLANK BOOKS AND STATIONERY

of the beet county
MATIIRMATICAL INSTRUMENTS,

PORT F01.1.08, Ac Ac
IMP Rooks brought to order at a small advance

on the city prices
Jw7N-tl-9 GEO LIV INGSTON

THE $lO AND $l5 SINGLE
double thread Empire Family Set,

Machine
a agency for 1b...a1e of their machines, for "litia

and adjoining Counties can be sectored on liberal
terms, by a paraxial applmatten to the.eabartriber•rd.
Philadelphia

No on. nO.l apply without capital auffictent to
ennduct the business properly and without refer.
Caere as to reliability and capacity

Vie po.itirely assert that three maehines for all
purpose.. of family miring, are to e•ery respect far
superior to any risumic lig•chitte-tn use mo matter
at what price may be ,iernrtniied fix It) and where-
••.r they Sr. Miami for into will meet with a
ready and unlimited demand.

JOiriSON t UUUIDILL.
- rbiladelpbla. Aug 20th.-35-tf •

estBKLLEFONTE LIVEAY
ESTA BLISHMENT.

The mibeeriber would respectfully Inform the
publki that he is prepared to accommodate them
with HORR HS and Vnurc LEs ut the shortest
notice Ilia clock of Maria are Evla pled tot .ocal
and gentleoem The vehicles are neat and in Vial
order Carefuldriven will always ho in readinesa
toWTI passengers to any point dem red The pat-
ronage of the public, is rsapeetfully raquosled
Terms Club In advance

Oct 8-42-If

EAGLE HOTEL,
OPPOSITE THE %VENT BRANCH BANK

Gib
WILLIAM!!. HAY, PROPRIETOR
N D.—An Omnibus will run to ■nd from the

D.pot and Packet Landings, to this Dome!, free of
h!inc• . - ---

2338

TOWN LOT FOR SALE —The under-
stgnett otters for sale ono Town Litt sall-

ied In tie Borough of Bellefonte, fronting tbe out
end of the Public, Ground, *bore the Xpleoops'
Church and adjoining the lot formerly owned
William Parrott, and known in the plot ofBorough u No. 66 If no sale is made
the Nrieendier Court, it will then be soli

PHILLIP WILLIMIIB. ay

mammiu
FrOillf to

t publio
lying

a, 4,11,i'd

rated Itali■n tic.
also violin rosin,
received and for

♦ IS.UERN.

I II.I.IIANILLIVI,II3I3OIt MERCHANT.
la las Olt Widolloy, Broodlos, NUN

0 iii=64/. *MA will be sold sooordlog to the lot

10......_
law, bt dmjpil . ply?.

..,

16TOTICII-.o EM 80015. 40'ifi—Als1D
.11.‘ admimil OPMARTNEY i MEER.iniv•
Nog lea Isant to- settlement sod ordlastion.
ALL joolosi tionsoolvs. tod•St•ti 'um -t►

Ageste4 to sin bottle withigt Author Dodos.
- Jammu,aAVMlighaift attlt

TO MECHANICS, INVENTORS AND
MANUFACTURERS

N AN NOl NCINO the TIIIIRTF.ENTII AnnealI Volume of the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
itbel'uLlmbers respectfully inform the public that
n order to inrr erre and stimulate the f.,,rmutlon

of clubs. they propose, to offer
ONE THOUSAND FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS
=I

for the fifteen lartron lints of submtibers slums)

by the Ist of January, 11358, said premiums to be
iligtrilmted ss rollout*

For the It.tgt 41 It.u, , 2J, $250, 3,.1, $2OO
A, iloo, Silt, $lOO, oth s9u, 7,1, 110 , flth, Eu
9th p4O. loth 1150, 1 1 th, $4O, 12th, 05 t 13th
$.lO . 141h, $2.5; 15th, $2O

N limes of aubseriliers can be tient inat figrarewt
times and from different Poet Officer 'Me each
will he paid te.•he orders of th•Nuoceaeful courpet
'tors immediately aft., the lot .1 January 1h.0.1

Soulliern, e•trln, And Canada money will he
taken mihreription Catindian subscribers will
;delve to rt mit Twenty cents extra un each

yerhit NS n TMNnds aulneeriptimi to irer au. e

Year. or 00e lioller for Siz toontlia
CI.CII RATES -Five Coors, for Sir Writhe.
. Five Copies fur Twelve Monti., $.4, Ten

for 1411 Months $8; Ten Copiera for Twelve
Mouths...ll:A, TeAuty Copiee., for Twelve Menthe,

For ell Orel* of Twenty-and vet, the yearly
mihseripoonesewr,ly 8140

Tate pernew •olume will be printed upon One pa-
per with new type

The general character of the Scientific Ameri
can fa well known-en& as heretofore. It will he
chiefly devoted t the protnulgathrn of information
relating to the various Illeehanicritand Chemical
Ape--6141,imfol:set"re., AgrProilteoro. Paont.,

Efigsrieennlr lI Il IVela,•rid all in-
terests a loch the light of Procrinaf Netsurf la
ealculated to hd• 1114100 It Pi tamed weekly, in
form for landing , it contains annually front WMO
hno finely ,irrecuied Engrating. and Notices of
Amarina,, and European Iropmmements. together
with an Official Litt of A memcan Patent Claims
p01,1141,ed weekly in mitroicirof all other paper*

It is the aim of the &Wore of the t.cientlllo A
1D,11.11,11 to present all nithjects discussed In it

iilllll,l 11) a practical and popular torm T y
will also endeavor to maintnige candid fr se
nom tit combating find espoillng Woe then a and
prmtices in Scientific and Me, boniest th tom, and
thus presetre the character of th tile Amer-
Wan an a reliable Encyclopedia of ofl2l and En-
tertaining Knowledge

Bpechdllaropiet b nt gratis to any
part of the counter •

MUNE d: (3t) . 'Publie/ s end Patent Ag'ts,
Pfo 128, F . ton Street., New York

jmul. ICI NoBREDE,
HA iLE •`111) HARNESS wan

MAKER, .11.'11)iLlorineT• BISHOP and,ALLEOHANY Sancti,
Bellefonte, Penns.

H ng permanently located In this rbglon, le
tn.., to engage evtensi.vely in the Saddlery and

armies buena.. Ile will keep constantly on hand
and manufseture to order, in the latest oil, and
In the most workman/Ike manner,

•Saddles, Ilridles, Collars, Halters,
Wagon and Carriage Harness,
Wagon and Driving Whips,
Trunks, Valise., Carpet Rags, Ile,do

In short, every thing usuallymannflutured by Bed
Ilan All work warranted good Givii him a will

- before parelmidng elsewhere t ap9-tfSPLENDID 1
.Afton., sagerl ipit miff/a. --CHEAP CASH CLOTH.slots, P.O Noires, I AA, INO STORE The subsoribers would roe-O&M. and ledla , !matron, InTonn his old Mends end ttLespubliegge_

--msetepee siterfswer. envy, titethellitireinfied lita— ...,r sale rerz cheap CLOTHING EBTABLISIIMEtNT' 'l' MaIFT/' to the zoom formerly oecapied by W. J. Swish'
NS, , Bilrekericelre flew.—"Pr where he le

es;reprised to furnish ready-made cloth-
log at the most reduoed prtosa Clotha made to
order sa veva

J StONTOOMNBT A SON.Bellefonte. aplB-11-It'

ADMiNTSTRATOR'SINOTN'tE.—Where-an letters or Adtninisteatiton on the en-
'tate of Henry Penick deed, let. of Walker town.
ship, Coat Dewily Pa , baceheen granted to the
nod stalspe,aresid lag in said township, all personsknowing themselves Indebted to said estate will
pliamteomsforwatd.atid settle the same, and thugs
haringelaims against the mate will present them
properly authenticated to the anderefened

JOHN fiuirxLz.JACOBDUNIELf.*ad,.rl t Aug. !'r-161f. '

---,IMPORTANT TO FARMERS! NOTICE'
The undersigned would respectfully in-

from his old customers and thepabllo in_gytnirsi
*-trartittraTolliaVert iirld4rtom itiliirmstown to
Bellefonte, in the sherffermeriy ooeupied by Bar-
d°, McClain, where be is prepared to repair and
wake All kinds of Threshing Machines at the
thottastnotha and on the mgeCHberol terms. AO
work insured. Shop on Login street South of Bish-op, Residence at It B Onminings' Hotel.

Mseb Ines always on hand to be seen.
July 2-28.am JOHN WALARNEY,

IDOR BALE.—TIIE gUBSCRIBER OF-
lt for sale a hound and lot, situate in

Hoabiburg The Ilene Is a Ipg frame. two stories
high, and Ingrowl repair. P. S. FISHHR.Bonliburg. Ault 27 36 It.

DATENT .11101IMNES.-41 LARGE
waytment of PATENT BIEDRIINEE. such

sta Jayne% Roves, London's, hfoOltatook'a An-

Siear'a Holt&ray's, Ayers, Mobley* and anbet apprared nisdlohbse fbr aali, by
GREEN licalIZEN,O

• fratil wbbtArm ofIlltaisaid, roUidbtit•

_AMR ALOBEI
THE OFFICIAL PAPER OF CONGRESS.
1 PUBLISH DOW my annual Prospectus of

TBS D*tt.T GLOMS, and Tan Conoassaros•s.
GLOMS AND A CPUS DIX, to rewind subscribers, and
Inforin those wbo may desire to subscribe, that
enngrorts will meet on the drat Monday of next Do-
oetober, when Ishall retecoumence publishing the
above named ',They have been published_
so long. that octet public men Mom -their oharac-
ter. nod therefore I deem it needlcu to give a min-
ute meiount of the kind of matter they will aontain.

The Duil:(liolse wilt contain a report of the
Debates In both branches of Congress. no taken
down by reporters impel, at least, to any eaps of
abort-hand writers in this. or iu any other country.
A tnajerltiorthem will, each, be able to report.
cerbatfole•?hemmed wordlist] hour, while the

ge ntlauber of words spoken by fluent speakers
eerily exceede oven thousand Ave hundred words
au hour, When the debates ofa day do not make
n ore than forty columns, they shall appear in the
Daily Globe of the next meriting, which will con-
tain, also, the nests of the day, together with such
editorial articles an muy be suggested by passing
events.

It la also my intention, from time totime, as oc-
casion may require, to publishAny Mattuieeensea
of the public, Mall will. Whom I have been expel-

ated during the ItAgwenty-eighe years Anecdotes
of Genera) Jackatit, and tie leaders of the party
which he odmiuoted, and the leading men of other
parties, will, I believe, he interesting now when
parliaise bitterness Las aiiitled

In becomino"the reporter of the debates of Con-
gress I deeme d it proper to my that the Globe
would never be • partisan,paper. Ibis pledge
will not be forfeited by introduoing as a oatirdm-
lion to history the political traits of et...eater
which distinguished the public, men of my time
Although I em, and intend to remain, a thoropgh
Dem,vsrat I wall never obtrude my principles in a
way to make them obnoxious to any 'moo. But
in regard to persons and events which go to make
up history. I hope to m•lte the Globe en hottest
1130111101 C and with that view lAm resol)ed to speak
tudependently of all parties

The Cottgtessional Moho and Appendix will con-
tato a report ell .1414.• I,t.itatee tra'Oottreest, ea-
,rtsttl OW .1 • 'titers. the Messages of the Nese-
dents of the Lttn,, States, the Annusi Reports of
the heals of the f.tuoutta 0 Deport mega., the Tao

: parsed during the ...salon, noel voinolis todestir to
all They will be landed onad oiblei royal sheet
to book form royal tinarto aim, each noun Pier roll
'unclog Iranian pale a The whole will Mae, It Is
heheird, hetvreen 5,900 and 3,900 pager us the
long Softsititia for in my yank hnvo rangod between
those number/1, nod the neat nniltioll will be what
lo lertneq n long one." This I believe In 'lnn

I nln• Ira' work Ili. r Bold in Any country, whether a
reprint Or lailitvol trim manuscript copy, tabling fir
data the average number of word. ~r the long see
Ilion since the year 1418 The average number of
pager is 3 8711 and the It, e roe 'burnt., of words

long ...orlon is 9,990,772 A. I hate sold to
I subserthers that number of wbrds for si r

1 it follows that they have paid it,, Mori rit. nod
ensha//or oprry 100 000 word, 1 hat •

flied Mews. while I Janie paid my re porter
$6 29 for esery 2,397 weirdo, of this work, ; u Ma 141
ere. pe fineitAy other beiftikileller.anywhers, ever
sold a hook to the Orel instanee, while it was new,
al an lows rate' 1' believe not, and elstring is toy
belief, that I hereby agree to glee 10 any person
who shall prove the contrary, et complete set of the
debates running hack to the year 1839 [risking for-
ty•three quarto volumem. which sell for $5 a vol-
ume Ail net of Congress nuttierses these paper.
to go by mail free ofliftittage The nest sesaton
will he willinut doubt. nth unusually interesting
one, as it will be the first under a new Ailudiustra
lion.and nerrrnrOOMpla, rilin.llinfil must be du-
nurred in it, for e•n1.1.10, the o•rrnony, }lemma,
revenue• and other clowning The Globe will he,
fte heretofore the only eouree from which full de-
bates can be obtained

Tonic!
Vor •copy of the Daily Globe one year.
For a copy of thePally Globe MI menthe,
For a copy of the Daily Globe during the
Fur • on py of the ConnentiOntpilnhe end

Appendix, and thPl4l. oinked during
the meesion ' 6,00
Book uotee, eurrent ill the section .Iqm country

where a subeerther reanlea reeetioal at par
The whole or any part of a nublwription way be re.
unite I inpoetago 110%11111Y abirh a preferable to
env rurrewcy warn& 6wl f we *Oyer

A pairs will not be sent UlllOl4 the snowy se
Compote. the order for it

canted siferd W eselt.inge with alr Abe bevropn•
per. that 4leelre theGlobe, but I will send the
Daily Globe during the senininto all who shall pule
huh this prespeetes three We, before the (lust
Mood "(next beeetnber limes who nay pet,
lieh should send their pipes ounputeing it to toe
truulut4 schh.paa. ta direct alrentina.

.10 11 N C RIVES
Washingtoa, Odtober 27. 1144•43-3 t

CONRAD-4301:7831%
BELLEFOrit, PRIMA.

J. a. Isatarrq. •

T_TAS THE PLEASURE OF ASNOUNC-
ing to his friends add the puhtic in gen-

eral thatho hes token abarge of this Aell known
hotel, lately under the supertilldtrfirr. if . Morri-
son; end is fully prepared lir atieentetalato, the
traveling publi • In a style and iffannore commensu-
rate with the pnirresidre spirit of the limbs

Ile is in possession of all the modern Improve-
ments and convenienees, se to sleeping appart-
Went!, and has supplied his larder with the choicest
the markets afford, and his Bar with the purest
Wines.

IV Millie moot extensive stablingacitsommodations
and attentive snit skilful °talon together with as-
tddlons attention to business, ho fools justified in
soliviting a chore of pot ronngeand the support of
his frionds.

Bellefonte, Oot 8-'s7r4R•tf

WM. B. FitHEIBLIRGER.
•rlumber anii.Gas Fitter.
• At the E!qmiteitninis Hotel,

• ,a10" nswais.tra , PA.
..iwahroo in Bellefonte for a few days would re-

speetfully eolith!, attention of his friends and pa-
tron* le life estsititshment at the chore location,
where he Is prepared to execute orders for

P LUMBING-ANDGASFITTING
At the ahorteet notice Halm% by strict attention
to business, with the guarantee of entire, eatmh,
then in regard to price and quality of work, to merit
a share of public patronage, ho enumetatss thefol-
lowing species of work

Water (lows. !baron's, Both l'erhs Boilers,
a In,ws assorreseot ofLend and iron Pipe, ofall
*stet, a/seay.. on hand, (?axPuling

Churches, Factories, Halls, Mores, Dwellings,
Ac , fitted up in the neatest and obespeet manner,
with fixtures of the most Approved...V7i, anti, k. 14

may 20-23-4year •

FARMERS, LOOK TO YOUR INTER-
' -IMPROVEMENT IN GRAIN

PLANTERS--11UNVS PAIPENT SEED,. AND
URA IN PI.AN'ILit' - :kl A NCEACTURED 111
U K ROWERS, QE LANCASTER. PA —This

I Machi on operates well tin all kinds of land, mot
cannot ho injured by tricks roots Le LI will
plant [lOllll rows soil ell 11714pIllir shaped geld+
without any double labor Al nth two horses, it
wi,ll plant with 0/10104.111 10 to 2 s ores per day of
Wheat, Rye. Barley or other Small gram It will
.1.% (rant 2to 3 peoki of seed to the acre,' mot
yield from 15 to 20 per coot, more than the broad-
cast seeding. by distributing the seed uniformly at
Oily desired depth The objection au common to
Drillsof bocom log choked. pros Idea the seed is
nor perfeetly cleaned it entirely rentosed in this
Drift, a• white-caps and short strew wtll nut pre-
, ellk,,,ftj:leoe,gowill oulariii, stribution of thJ snoll

kept On hand for the inspec-
tion of the public, by Om undnrsigned, who is the
only authorised agent for Centre and adjoining
eoui ties. Those who wish the article should make
known their wish indue season so that they may
be ordered, and arrive in alms,

DANTE]. rwßn. Aft
fur tI K BOWERSBellefonte, July 2, 1857-2441rn

5011E17E1M NEW!
I.l:Arn Hu . if/ft b: f:,

West end of Spring Creek bridge, cheap:quilt, Belk
tonte Pa. The subscriber resiteelfully Infants the
puLhe that ha hastiest opened a Leather and Hide
store al hue Tannery establishment to itelhdoute.
where he will keep constantly in hand wgrwnl no.
sorttnete of Leathers, to , am (uncles

Oak tanned Spauisb sole leather, llemlock Spear
rah wile leather, French edf skins. Upper leather
Bellows leather, Oil Tanned Lath% Leather Spli.
leather, Patent French calf skins. Madras boot
skins Red Roues and pink linings, Cape binding.
•nil (leiter kid. Tanners' oil

A LSO —Plastering hair , Copper rivets and
burrs, thread, bruit!. •ad ,metit and all kinds of
tools lasts ho for Shoemakers

TO 1111CIIINISTS FM' Ihe eon, eilioneo of
Alsoitiuwilw of .4116..11. 6e te.l; heel on 110001 a wivoi
supple of PATEN r RIVITh:1) r 11th Fell
LF:A'III66 BENTING I,TRA P-• Inn.. I to 21 lo
elwe .tde, wboli be will mensal oily priori Cash
Iwo' for al! IEIIO4 i.f olooi

le-The ibove articles hare ell been ear. WI,
neloolovi and urn the very lonit. yunluy , but enl

ithrl judge for yournelrro
Aprsl 21-19-if TIIONI AR MT ItNRIDE

SAM BIEO7IPFTELD'Ei-XINSION't
CLOTIIINU H !LL

To the cheeped alt, r all,
You may try bite 411111 the rest;

Rut at hut Store yen odn do the beat
It you Jost buy Cost P nit and Vest,

They are the finest and the best
Ire also sells his hats and caps

And the best of oat-pet-bap
At a very small advance •

And then hell give you ell o ehnnoe
Ti. buy some shirts, collars and socks

And also some cravats and stooks
Large and small trunks he has too,

Suspendurd. nrokiiem, green rod and blue,
'Our curt, as Safi Shoelilleld's goodie,You have WWI. bought In the neighborhood,
Now go it while you'ie young,

To get Old won't take you long
are 211 1858-11 SAM SHOENFIELD

twAVHION/t111.13 BA RBEIV.-THE
subscriber begs leer e to inform the pulite that

he is still imai/y engsged at Ito stand on Allea,ny
street PllA V174(7 AND SBA NIPUOINIS Ingests
tamers in the latest rat atolehishlon

lire sessions are sharp his razors keen,
So he can shave your faces Mein;
1101 brush your hair and eerie you well,
Sweep your clothes and make you swell,

His motto is somewhat slisannilm to loan wants
but little here below bat wants that little long,' and
ipso fiocto hiseitattors
found tocut close and

Ifyou want to get
4-2-

ROONBUIit
(NEAR It/

THE LNDER:.
peettlllly Annul

vicinity, and the pubis,.
gaged, at Roopebarg nog
ut asters of Ale Porte?. Lager aim
net tell will he furOed.wlioleaale pundisoiersru
kegs or barrels. ...able rates Them articles
are inanufset d pure and are warranted to he a
mostas esn porches, din the State

Fresh ewer's Tema left daily al the Store of
Martin me ill the borough of Bellefonte, for sdr

=MICE
pellefonle, July 9 29-1 y

-FARMERS, READ! READ ! READ !
Threshing Machines.

The subauriber would inform the farmere'thathe
has remZred his shop to hieresidence, ONE IIA LF

f1,,; SOUTH EAST OF BELLEFONTE, 00 the
old Lewistown Road. where lie will keep constant
ly on hand a good supply et grit rata maOhinoi. of
V.Sigtiekinds li.CLOVEit MACHINES of
ET dorquality Persons wishing any of the whore
Machiyes will do well -te well and examine for
lhonl"di moo Repxlring done ai the shortest uolioe

mayl3-22.301 JAS WAHL

MCABINET AND ITPHOL-1114ATERINI.I ESTABLISIIhIENT
The subserlber respectfully informs

his frien d. nod the public that he has mmunermedthe Cabinet laud Upholstering business ar all it. ca-
rious branches, and will be prepared to furnithwo.k that will compare with any mule in the pest
shops 1n our larger cities licvlug had practical
experience In every br inch of business, minions en-
truis,dog work to him will be 'scored that it will be
done an a satisfactory manner
tarKEPAIRIINCI promptly attended to.

SMI-111,
Al legion}, street.Bellefonte,ln the chop formerly

oecupled by Mr. Rembehl ' ante

MO-TITORg
farm within the re..ph of every man. TheRidg-

way term oorniany has made arranpntente
which all who deeire to cottlo or Reinhart, a home
Crlli do so

The Pallas ..ntwint of t he best limestone aoll of
the mitt atusnior quality for farming, In a rapidly
iniproviikiflree, into %%filch an exitinalvo nmgra-
tion is Low pooling The proporty is Ifuuktorl to
1.11, County, Penney tvaniii, the inlaid of a thri-
ving population Of winio 100110. The etiolate Is
parloetly heal,ll, nnol the terrible. plague of the
we at fever Is aoknunult also hall all ohninlnuon
of the Nest quality of Cool and Lon 'rho pi ice to
buy It out is fron 03 to s2o'per nem yilkyolplo try in-

slam& tgbe located at lime of purchasing.
ors .gf,2b LICK entitling to locate Itio same
for $:100, payable $8 per month or 121 acres pity.
bin $1 Mr month. Dimon:it for every sum of, $lOO
and under, paid in ad Vance, n Intoount of L port cent
willbe allowed,atid fur over $lOO a dislount of 10
per cont.

In considering the; advantages of emigrating to
this locality the Vtoeing are presented

Ftrat—The coil is n riot lim.lotio, capable of
raleing the homiest eropo ole Mg to whioli ibis net•
tic:nen' lifts Win lard Its proton' great proaperlty

•Sgront—lt 449es:tetra'of .thogreat North Waal
CoaHansa. and it destined moron to license one of
the greatest baldness phloem; in tbo State It will
supply the groat Lake market, (tooontllig to Poillt-
lotion and travel gamateet in the Union.) It has
live workable values of the heat Bituminous Coal,
anteniitlng In the ngregah; to over 22 feet, which
make. 22,01111 bona of Cool under midi more. This
oil] indite the land of inestimoblo value. .

Thr eminent mato -colfgr-itOr Chas 'l' inckson
of Boehm, hen made a goologieirt surveyor the laud,
nod analysed mice coal, the iron ore end the that-
Met' This report together with maps will be fur-
ni.lied to i-wmiren

Font-eh—Three railroads are kW out through
this property The Etunbury nod Erie Railromuleyes us a market for our anal to the loktw—it roils
front Erio to Philadelphia , A larfr,c pert of Ihis
road has loon finished and In now lorunning Whim r.
A beery-ft:MO in now working from Elie tow-aide
islambin tha ...torn direction, theme.ns forth°
mooplotugutrithislthas Lams --'wilt often
be giddied The Allegheny V dley Railroad coo-

-1 !trete it vvrh New York, Roston and Pittsburg --

Thv V0..4010101 con Carta nA out!, the West
'there err Itlreelly mond Turnpike Rands runid

throliglif t,hispropert, vartmenrellier roads have be•ii
01,4,1 o ar.mintwelitte time emiligintion and setae-

amliteb Ivan already taken piece
Thorn is en opportunity equal to it now miff.•red to

the man who wants to prey ide bitnimelf Is home in an
easy way and make II settlement where buena li.e
in jproveritv and heirp011111.11104•111 a climate PER• '
vErri.v IiEAI,IIIY

No :sae lit the fever ever having been known to
occur to kit nuttlememit IL in led like going to the
backwumli Id the West, ansitog perhaps intolereot
peopth, where there in no soellity churches or sellouts
where the l,ree of hm.l is high, and where the our
igrant, lifter being used to the healthiest climate
the world. low toendure steknewm and 'am. andper-
haps rum hue health and th dof hot family 'Rot
more is a thriving settlement having three Owns,

containing chervilua seheols. hotels, stores BOW
mulls, grid mills, nod everything desired There
inn east, market at hand Ile lumber trade last
year antomiate.l to over tai, homebred million feet of
'endow Ina churl Wyo. owing LO the coal, It will
hemtrue still more valuableas a number of won
works and menu( letom les will soon In started , they
nro el creosol starnug

w,c .l(t - 111Ig,i,there,
Vely ltWarrenh.t he pny-

manta are 11101 that they eat) cosily buy a farm to

sure their rung families from want in the future,
or to gain a competent e by the rime which will take

lace in the t aloe of land+ llYstrit3 follies scarcely
nolotaiitial provi4iimean he tootle

Pt Mont, yli.,lllEl Intik., early applicutiou apply or
write to E .1. fferias Secretary, Nn 195 Walnut
Street, below I.lllh Plailakielpina Letteraeareful-
ly answered gmarog full InfOrtnation

Shares or tr'o'ts c an Ire bought or secured
by letter entail...a the Bret anstrahnent of 11re dol-

lars when the ..ab,rther wall be furnished with
book+, in int Ao Werrmtee needs given Per-
sons can elan porchase from our Agents

Route from l'lnitniclplita to T,rone on the l'enro
sylrarato Central If ta4ro nl and thence by Stage to
the land This is a 401011(01 lemon tt,g visit tit
lltry's—the 1.0 holt,' comorood amino la afforded
Enpore far I' Esq , the Agent for the
property nI Sla'y's

June .. 1/ 1111/

CENTRE HALL HOTEL.-'
J C 1 hotliFlt heron.; Lm•ed the ono

Swoon house, Crsmts II tit. situated at th/ emu
on the Lenist. w and Deihl...ll,y Turnpike. cuter
seeimi Ly the r.nraeo Creek end" Leminiiiiri; road
Cultre mewl'? Pe sr , 1.11,1 lefortit the tra .114%
poise, that ta attend to the w•ato 01
sa.da, is. is .o.* .suet, of sens nopernoe, a nay
olio, hotel t r oldie hen, 111 the moiety I. lll'
h•. I /1 1 rUll 111111 corm...loom so that families ID
*eh is ii.dmidodlit can List, neparale rueful. ehteh
preclude intrunimi

11111 T.1111,E h.• purposes shall •ie with any in
the emintiy, ulltapi affording 114 bent the maiket
can(tallish The supplies fur it shall Misty/ lie
puroliunul with 111/ eye to the t arieties Mete and
31•.•11

II IS BAR Aral contain the choicest, liquors of
every turiety

is motorpometi in the nourrly
To attend to it, he has scoured the servieesOf or,
attentiNe and 4,llging Hostler n that OM guest
may ran limppitil that while his Clllll to ei sty

resreot Wing eared for, that his an al shall not
Le neKle• red

TO TUE DIVIIER, this stand inrnishes peen
liar advantages Pastare is emnent,t,
end costly ablators!

TO ME METROPOLI N, who wishes to tt•

munyj1D),...44,4, and m. minus atmosphere of the
I any 'llariag muisuani r, and w tubule Me-health
restortng nal intigo gnu mountain sir of the Inte-
rior, will find Cat e Ilall just the place for hint

To all the a m clam and those nut Included an
it.. itaiton to yen, to call and satisfy theniselt es as
to the int . of the above Ile would further mid,
that his sperlence, obtained from gasohol); and
know •I go of many houses of entertainment, of

to repute, 6010 their accommodation', with eluoti
is well segsrtinted, posh() Kim in raying gra

us him, shall render mrisfuet 1011 lu his guests
least to thole Mat ran Le satisfied at all my2B

rut li-AIRAT:g n4l'.
so Ntr CO hale started a net, rouble

works or High street. nearly oppom re Ik er lore
of l MIRO 111.11TWIlile, where we respectfinty ',queer
all who are in want of anything in our IWO to giro
us a call onmethately, examine our work and make
your nelecrine Our motto is Large tales and I
vinyl! profits," and we &tweet most positit o.y that we
will not be undersold or imrimesett in WORK M A N•
Slll,l' by nay other l'stablinhmeut in this part of
Penney I% loin It is twinned that the high repo.
teflon thin Inn 1111.$ gull«I by a constant adherence
to Strict integrityfllitelf/111,1.0 la a annixient promo
tee of its ttithfuloliillagellll.lllhere, and ettreet, in
title brooch of Menne.' The humaness of this es-
tablashment will he conducted by Wm Oahngen, to
whom all order. unit communications must be
addreased u,ennuro their epemly rompletion

febt-Ply `l3 A (ALISON A CO

.IpLAST ER IN- 13,
TI undersigned hiving mile the Mort ex•

tenu re arrangements, nod haying a large stock of
material 01, hand, will be readli at a short notice to
attend to all orders to hie old line of [mantes,. Ile
ban employed WWI bid the best workmen, and all
evert entrusted to lire cure, will be executed In a
style whieli eanuut ba eseelleid Whenever I fur-
nishmaterittle,

TIM WORK WILL 118 WARRANTED.
The men employed are none bet'he best. and in

the abitmol of apprentiaeirbtrtUAwn•ann rely upon
having their work done in such a manner as will
give sittiefisction.

E.VPAII orders addrorsed to Bellefonte, Centre
county, . will be promptly attended to

janTß-Atf C Vf LAMBERT.

2r -t) t,., WILL__TIIIT OE el OF TTHE
"' best Worm Mecucines ever

brought beforr the pnithe.-iintel o idit.ss'
ratArstiarrm MWOR;XPRLL R -Tt is pleasant,
safe and &Mom, beetling no additional pat-gnat,,
and wit rettommesol Merit where ever used Try
m bottle sad be moirvirreed . Prepared by

OIREEN MeNf ERN
Brnoling, R W Cor Diamond, Bellefonte Po
Ao,avp,—c. t 3 'Bernal, and Joe. Green Son

Illilesberg; Brew & Barlow. Btormstown ; H Light
Buffalo Hun', Ino Bing, Unionville; Chu Sloan
Hendereon; Alex Sample A Co., Pinegrove; John.

& Boaleburg ; Wm A MoCalmont,
• 9.-Paoker, Itoxia,rd. _

-

apl B 17.41

809113 AND BROM-
—_.,,

T._R. IiDALICII
would inform his friend' tauthe has Justreceived
fmm the Erg. A splendid wesortment of Boole and
,Shoos, of the latest sty's. All of which ha will sell
at such prices as todefy oohipeti t ion. - ,

apt I- Itt-tf .

ACKEREL. —JUST FLEOgiVgirl-0.
Capt blunt 's boat,a &rah supply of Maoker

sol Isbarrels and 1 barrels. the Cheap Cash Store
of wiL6oxl

1311E, L 011.8.-A LARGE AND
ounortment of PureLtqtaornconstantly

on b and for sap, by
H BROCKERHOFF

HOMINY ANIeurTTE BEANB.—TO BE
bat at tbit °sib stars of •

WILIKM & 11

'POLACK SILKS FOR lANTILLAB—-
JJ 32 and 33 imam wide, Of a superior quality%
11111 g WirAnN ,t nu qt.

COPULA') HOUSE,BEEMIAHBLLEFONTE, Pa
UTTS.

Oet. 8-42.1 f. Proprietor •

GRAIN AND HAY RAKES OF.A SUPE
rint spent, for sale ohnap at the store of

,tune 11.1 -If. WILSON & SRO&

HAMS, VHOULDEFA, ANb FLIT IItlb Fe halal fbie Amp 61.1 h more of
WMIII6I, • tßol

-vrARlllB' HAVE JUST Itkr:HIVED A
ri very- ihe lot of Pocket Knifes, at their
Urns Store Id flallornitte. jy 9-20 If.

RESH C: ACKERS.—Just received at
the new store •of Charles. Mcßride a

supply offrail; gracious, water aed sugar, from
Itegelobrattul raaentsaiery eflt k.l Davis, Mee
"PI

810 00
5,00

PRO.L.WOODSE
.1T HAS WORKEb IVIRACLES !'

TEAT ALL THE BALE AND GREY OAR
be restored perfectly to original growth, and

color eo car as their Make aro concerned. does not
admit ofdoubt ; besides, it will bore every possible
dieenie of the main, whether developed USchuicirafl
itching or In the shape of cutaneous eruption—even
scald hendrand in no possible case will It NI of
earring as if by magic, nervous or periodical head-
ache, and If used tame a week by the ',rung, regu-
larly, It wilt pea serve the color, and keep the hum
from to any imaginable age Renal and
judge

MM!2M2N=I
PROF. O. J. WOOD —DearBir, I take pleasure

in bearing voluntary testimony to the tough, effects
of your wonderful Heir Restorative. Aa fur book
the 1836, my haircommend falling off, until the
top ofmy Emil, became bald and-smooth as gloss, and
It has continued tofall for agreat many years, not-
withstanding I have newt many celebrated proms-
rn IMoefor restoration Scoingyour advertisement,
I was hyduood to give your article a iris& and to
my utter natoniehnieut, found, after ,a few applioo•
lions, that lily hole become firmly NM, and ntsnuatrdglosay and beautiful appearenee , and by tlldtime
I bud need a Quart bottle, my bald bend was imv•
prod over with a youngand vigorous growth of hair,
wbisth te now hunt one to two inohes in length, and
growing fast. Yowl, truly

HENRY 60OURICII

Catnbarrows, Mass., Aug 9, 18:4
(lents —Nothing but a duty And sympathy flint

I feel tocommunicate to others that are afflicted as
I have been, would baluee me to give this laildie
Imknowledgemen. of the benefit I have received
(tom l'ruf Wood's hair Restorative. lishen Ifirst
commenced using it, my hair was quite grey. and in
spots entirely bald d have now used the Itentorn.
live about five mouths, ■nd toy hail is entirely
changed to its original color, brown, and the now
Lair is over thllieblnelies in length on the spots where
It woo bald I have also beau mach gratified at
thOisuvtlyanniaturatual vhses -Lk, which
before was dry, apt' I, liae roanad to coma out as
formerly Respectfully .yours, kp ,

Mrs, It A STOLL/AIM

Roston, Oct, 1901,11455
11,01 —A I your reyueet, aed being so 11461.7

pleased with the effects of the Restorative. I em free
tograte that toy hairhail become grate thin. and
entnely white I have for the lest fie rears been
in the habit of using dye, but hearing ill, extra-
ordinary effeete.of thlt article, I was indite.' to try
it My hair has boon restored to Iteorigtital thick-
ness, and also to its former color, which la light
brown Vow, resew's, fit I lv

illtS I.l4illALts

The following Is from the Pistol of the Orthodox
Church, Ilrooktleld se

ft Looxr te Nt:tss Jen 12. I f15.5
Prof Woon -le•nr Sir- Ha. log !MOO trial or

y..nrtime Restorative it glues me ideas., to say.
that its effects have been excellent in removing sn-
danimation. dendruff and a constant tendency to
iteldng with which Lhave been tumbled from my
childhood, end has also restored the hair, which was
beeetnieg gray to its ,nriginal color I have used
!Mother article, with anything like the same pleas•
are and profit Yours, truly,

J K. KRAOO.

(From ilieJersey City Telegraph Iln AITX IT lon - Wann P }IAlIt t PTOR •

ALT'v—le a ueallun asked dull)) by hundreds
Ne answer without hesitation or fear of now rmdlia-
lion, that it is the only article Anima whinli will do
all It prowiaes fur.thahuman Itatr, It w,llyene
it , eruarth-11 will stop sir falling--rt r ll r`ei-
tOrelt. natierai color It is nut a Hair Dye but
a speedy and efficacious Restoratnre

It J WOOD ,h Ctl Prdprietors, 312 Broadway,
N Y and 114 Market street St 1..is Mn

For owl. by OltEEN& MeMESN, Bottefoute,ra
J una 25-27 3m.

EEp ITiEEFORE THE PEOPLE
that threpngtfortit of Ignite May'le Chimp Snore,

is lung enough nod bread onome4 for the frtends, of
the three politienl parties to 40tun.1 upon It in
,rannpi.,l of planhe which we trust.tvill i.e nooeptnh:o
to the triuuds of Villuture. IteehAtion.and Fremont.
owl wu mute all to curly to gener.il
e‘ ry dad, (Sunday ezeeptsiXot thePeople's More,
Inhere ahlo snookers Fogsged to don't!. 11,0
moron and goulnies of the I.AIitIEST. CHEAP-
EST and mote mnirdlornt essortinent of

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY .UOODS. elver
offered to the salaam of Bellefonte and lileinity,
AT PRICES VIP ICII CANNOT BE BEAT

ffh.twle, embracing every style andquality In the
market

A perfect neleettoll of plain an fancy Cachmeren
and Delal nen, at all pricer.

Bich glvotty blnek DRESS SILK?! of reliable
makes n full emvorturentnow ready For all the
new nod fneloonabto gnotill call at Mny's Store

Good etylu fast colored Cnlumee
Entrn quality black end unblencited Muslin, the

beet gogol, In Bellefonte
TO the gentlemen—who hare seta be 4 on the

eleetion--can gave 20 per cent by making their
purchaser nt May's Store Ills asyvrtment of One
French Clothe Cansinterec, melt Plonk bilk Velvet.
and new style Ventlngs onovvv•t be *lmpugned in
Phllndelphin Ills Ready Itlnde Clothing to Just
the thing to please every body

We invite all to call and see our stmek and Judge
for thernselyes szirNo charge for show ing loovis

ovvt2o ISAAC MAY

CERTIFICATES.
VV PAIN NRAIMCATDR
, MESSRi GREEN Itlchlßtals..axtesr is
I&.ir the last three years I have been 'white, to
Neuralglay of the severest character—at one tame
confined to my roam fur three months with it, and
subject to return as often as I got wet or was 111 the
damp I tried a great many remedies for it but
found 119 permanent relief until) I got Rev Oro I
Miles Pain Eradieater,as prepaid by yomwhieh has
never fatted Llleradicate the Tiain when •pplied

also ;me for sore throat with the Cattle good ef
fent, and know of it being rased for Rheumatism
wit!. good results I believe it .0 be a good moult.
erne for the above dleeeses end no humbug, and
would cordi illy recommend it to all mut/rang with
eiwrt-r- Rai.. =.r

=1

D(■euellusa•h I have mind ono
Milo. Pahl Erna icntor, prepared by you, fur Rhenu-
mattem In my ahoulder, and found groat retie? and
would cheerfully roonommond It to others aim tinrly

SOTTIT BECK

1- 1_,,„ 4 LIVERY STABLE. wv,6-7 1 NOW Poll A PLEASANT RIDE.
Thu su beeriber informs the citizens of Bellefonte

and vicinity, mid the travelling public generally.
that they oan at all times be furnished with good
and trusty horses for wither riding or driving, by

talking on him at jhe Penneylyania Hotel He has
good stook of Horses. as wall u Buggies, Car-

. oirm, Harks, itoehaways. Saddles, Alamein, be
Careful &trete furnished when desired

El" All who wish to drive safe and fan horse.,
and ride in neat and enmfortable vehicle., can be
accommodated. it D. CUMMINGS,

deol2 Bellefonte

SOLOMON DEER'S SEMI- WWILLY
IeXPRESH BETWEEN LEWISTOWN AND

BELLEFONTE
AND PACK AORS

will be carried between the 'Mare points and Inter
mediate places with great careand dispatch.

DRAFTS AND BILLS
colleoted either In Bellefonte, Lewistown, or on the
road on moderate terms. and prutiptrntlitins rc..de

HOODS PURCHASED .
per order, or any other business attended to with
despatchand fidelity ^BOLO?dON DERR

Joni

NEW AND FARILIONABLE RAM
!MESSING ass SHAVING SALOON

Thetondorelgood respectfully announces to the old-
slits of Sollefrune and vicinity, that he has opened
• new and fashionable Hair Dressing and Shaving
Saloonon Allegheny street, In the house occupied
by Mr Turner, where, by strict attention, tp the
business, he hopes to merit •Ilberal share of publicpatlrOnego.

riirMAWßlSlput In order, • I
mr24-1.7 • .1. M. iIAUILIt.

FOR SALE AT THE LOCK HAVEN
MARBLE WORKS, every liferlplon of

' t • WORElinoh tut Cemetery "Fencing, 'Voila,
Chains and Timeliii,;Deor RAMO, Minden Reads,
Verandah Railing, 'lke. Also, Slalom..1, inch as
Lions Italian Hounds, Notrfoundland Digs small
enough to lay it ball doors, Ilium.of Flab*, an
Solemnity sa liege u life, Vases, Fountains, An.

8 4 GIBSON,
oh Raven, Marble Works

a froeloct
MIMI

IWarnati• 02-Tnite TOR-
Olt CONVICIVED.

JOHN S. DYE IS TIIE AUTHOR
p,:,..:wh0 bail had 18 years expeziettoo IS /IMAM

one publisher. and author of
A series of Lectures at the Broadway TO-

M• node. '
When for 10 sueousetive nights, °vet

- W*600,000 Peoplemtel •
(treated him with rounds of applause, while

ho exhibited thp manner in which Counterfeiters
°•• closet° their Minds, maths surest and

shortest means of detecting them!
The Ban/. Note Engravers all say that he

Yis the grearelriregge of Paper money by-
-4ring.
t= ,`" Greatest Discovery of the present

CENTURY FOIL
DETECTING qoUNTERFEIT BANK NOTES.

E. Describing every Genuine Bill in existtmoe,
c and exhibiting at a gismos! every Counter

felt In Circulation! I'o4Arranged so admirably that REFERENCE sp EASYand DETECTION INSTANTANE
GUS.

Nci 'rd.: toexamlde ' No pages to hh I_ _uBut eo simplified and arranged, that the Mor-
't° shent Banker anti Itusitted man owl Hs all at •

glance
English, French and German.

Thop such luny rood ills mane in his
owe native temple

0 Most Perfect Bank Note List PnbliSted.
t. Also n List of

IALL THE PRIVATE BANKERN.S IN AMEN.
ICA

L.) A complete summery of the Fittnitcs dr Eu-
C-2norm end Autitirn will be published is ouch

edition, together with all the iniportout NEWS'UOF THE DA Y Abut
A SERIES ()I.' TALES

Pion an old Mnnusmipt found iu the East
.4 Itfurnishes the mmit Complete history of

(111TVNTAI:lava
Daserloing the most perplexing position! iu

which the Ladies and Gent lemon of that
Cuuutry Imre been so oftun found

.4 These Stories will continue throughout the whole

Oover 11fro d to the public0 I,'"Fornostietl weekly only to Subscribers, al
Ia y oar All letters must be addressed to

John S Dye
MEC

Pul.libber k Proprietor , 70 Wsll 8t , New York
Apl 2J•RO I y

SAINT LAWRENCE HOTEL,
CIIEN.TN UT sTKLET, PE ILADA

This non llo.el Is handed to Chestnut street, be
termini Tenth and U'.' °nth, running hack to tieorge
street, MIentire square, with ample rowan shit au-
oonimoda ions for Vin perwru

This lintel has much to render it attractive to the
Traveller, Sojourner and Citizen, beirg directly op-
posite the Academy of Fine Arts Parkinson s ltar•
dent and Saloon., and is one of the roost pleasant and
fashionable places on Chestnut Street, also in thin
immediate neighborhood of the Theatres, end caber
places of amusement

The 'towns are large, airy, and well ventilated -

many of them hese communicating doors suitable
for Families mull nirties travelling uneigher. Tine
Forotture entlrel) new, and of thyThoot improved
style, embiacing all the late modart Hotel improi•
merits

Its close proximity to this drfferentinvade dl-
verging from the otty, heinly only one, square distant
front the grunt Penney!vents It Ur ed Depot, and
its central and pleneent:foentlona renders it as de..
iffehre forlVe Morehead; as nie Tia•idTdrfplens-
ore. Coaches will.al ways be in readiness to come,
patisengrre to :.rut fr 110 tLe. Hotel

The proprietor wool,' ale.,beg leave to give ashes
thathe will be modeled in the nianngentent of this
New Paraidlsliment. by Mrs M I. Neer°, the late
popular Proprietress of the Yellow Springs Penn .
who will have the whole anti entire charge of dot
Ladies' Department, and by Mr lieorge W Mullen
late Noperintentlent of the St. Charles Motel Pitts-burg. Penns

limier this arrangement, the Proprietor flatter,
hitnsoif that lie 'ratite able to pro, tile for e‘ery want
end establish the eh irenter and reputation of tLe
Moose as Filmed v a firer eta, hotel,

janlti S CA \t P1151.1. Proprietor

LTUDY YOUR OWN INTEREST. -

A great dell of humbug m urod m :bvert,
sing sod puffing up heathen", but I it ill not Jn II
My intention to annply and modettly to lay befbre
the public the fart drat I hair, loolny, (opened •

besautlful wank of rim arid floadrionaddr.
It CADF- VALI E CLOT/is/NI:,

for men and boys, •nd also a Istgn *elm lion of
TVRYT 'fro!' U len Sri I Ni/ lita /DS,

which I utien for lain at astonishing low pone,
am enabled, on account of getting them mene-

t:toured by a partner in P1111.1..10,
for tbiii market, to sell clothingchestier-than it can
lie purchased anywhere else it. this borough It
Is your ono iiitere•t mid well ea 1111110, that you nor
doom your clothing from me, 15 PER I'ENT
ohnspar than you can buy anywhere else It is
also my Interest to sell you the hest rank at the
lowest Philadelphia prices togain your Conlldence
and through that your custom dive me a call and
examine my voile I will guarantee satiefaetion
to all who MIMI fleOr 1110 wills a nail Don't firget
the KEYSTONE OEOTII I NO IIA LL, nn A Ilegbe•
fly street, In the P.M formerly occupied by Wm
I' Wilson. Esq as a Law Ofllee

April Ito, 1457 11-Con NAM SHOP; N VELD

STOVES ! STOVES ! ! STOVES
The 110111Clibtri having jisiT reftirned-froin'
the eastern miles with the largest and best

aatairtment of-Stores ever offered in this section of
country—comprising in part the celebrated Mobs
and Girard Looking Storrs, which we are Icier-
mined to sell for the money on the must re...linable
tonna Cooking Stoves are COW plate., with Tin
Boilers, Stove-Pipe, Bake-Puna, ke .Re Also a
large rowertmont of Parlor. Coal and Wind Stove's
The (liable., Queen, Star Air- ri tht, Ite•ere, Parlor
Cr p, a new and beent,fal Stove very ehoap, NinePluto Bar-Rmins Steve', haven Plate Chamber
Stoves Re , lc, In great variety Coal Scuttles

rticles for kitchen use. always on hand at the
lerdware and lion Store of

RE NULLS k co ,
Lock Haven.I=3

PLEASANT GAP ROUSE,
On the Lewistown plhe,form mile. from Belle

Mate The subeerlhar respectfully informs his
Mends and the travelling public that he has refill
and refurnished the above housefir the aceommoda.
tion at guests tie will be at ail times ready tofurnish refreshments to partial of pleasure and re•creation This house affords to persons wishing a
pletloant summer resort great inducements on a-
count of the pure mountain lair, and wholesome
water

my2l J 0 LAHRIMORE

BELLEFONTE LIVERY STATILE
e4.zet - —The subsoriber would shoo informtiatAmita the pußlid that he 'till continues in

theLivery Madness. and le prilp;red
to ancomenodate Mans with SA PIT A IV'DPANTRORSES and Ooon VaiticLes, on the shortestnotion. Careful Drivers will always be in mealtimes
toconvey puseniers to any point that may be dee-
Ired

Thanidul for peat &von, be respectfullyso
cites scooUnumuce of be tams.iY23. Wl4. H HIBLD

AMEDIentIL'rEt VIV-1/M-WIRILITAV,E4
DB, WOWS IMIDORAIDIL

Oft-her Remedy,
xiAs ALL TEE GOOD QUALITIIIII Gi

n purgative median.", &nattering dm purps,see ofatiy-Onthartio without the dobilitating effeeW,crorienoed from most purgatives. It nets slowly
and gently, but surely, moving the bowel, to carry
off ell the secreted mutter, at the same time, ctimo-lath% the Liver to a proper perilitibludie tf ilefunctioui.

Tim Invigorator sum Sick Headache. Take ens
or two oeaspooldiful at each atlas/rand Itwill soon
disappear. For an overloaded itomaoh, or when
food rise,' or tours, take the InrigOralar after ea►
log, and it will not prove disagreeable or opprea
sive.; Fur Heartburn, 'Palpitation; or Difficult
Breathing tako a ten spoonful onto br twice daily
For Loss of Appetite, Languor or LlMlobate", the
medicine le invaluable, .Itwill rettore the appo
Stupid utak', the food digest :well. Nightmare,
take a tea apoonfid on retiring, mud the demons ol
dream-land -trill be all (isles. After eating a hoar
ty dinner, take a dos, of Invigorator and it will Pr
hero all oppremion of fullums. The Invigorator Is
a 1,,h0r itomody olunoaqualeci virtue, mining dl•
rectJy on that organ, outing Dyspepsia, JaundiceBillioos Attack'', Dysentery, Piles, Worms, and •UFemale Obstructiorm; ftrrwilchit hal no °equal

We know there is nothing now before the Amer-ican public, prepared with midi skill by a scientifie
wan, pat ticularly for diseases of the Liver, as DrSanford's Invigorator, or Liver Remedy. It has
uttnii.ed a reputation seutind to no other Article in
the world, simply becalm it reels ondleown merit
To convince all by trial tl'ot It le ell Its proprietor*
claim It to be, Ifany of our readers are' suffering
(tom nmh disnasos as are described in Dr Sarifordsadvertisement, we know of no remedy that will so
'surely ouru them at the Invigmator,

Thore hea lately been brought to our natio, •

tositinontylowit IMlXMAJtappre.. wineserrnareweariewewand healing properties In diseases of the Liver.
tomaeh and Digestive.Organ. It eta° to 'ire

wt tlt en many testimonials In its liver thnt weir-eve
noted It. effeolN In ionic 0( the worst oases of con

e‘ery instance the caul was to 'rehire, or give a
permanent cure, DT. panford's Inyfgorator, or
Liver Remedy is whet we refer to. Wu ii/erny I
hove boon eredulcom about ouree by patent toed!
011100, but we are convinced third this medicine, for
(mull) use, is not over rated by the boat of coat
metolationa it has Our adrift Is, for all troubled
with Indigestion, DebilOY or Bowel Complaint, to
get u bottle and try it.; or word for It, relief will be
experienced

lILKIHNOII 715 ill* lOY►LIDI who use Dr flan
ford's Invigiltliter. for it will relieve them of their
painsas sucht as it is taken intotheir smmrrekt. Pain
nrd misery cannot exist where the Invtgorator In
used, Mr It will as surely dries them away, ae day
light wilt hanittli darkness, of this there can be no
duitlit t. those who try It, for it carries conviction
with os ory dose token. Another evidence I. ILs
thousands of eel-literates froth then. who up, it "

he.° been cured .by it Try one bottle, If It does
not henslit then we ere mistaken

HANFORD a CO , Proprietors,
may 29.3m,a 345 firnwyay, New Turk
Fnr pain by F. I.:: k MoSIEEN, Ballston to. Pa

EMPLOYMENT FOR THE WINTEi?.
THE BEST ROOK FOR AOENTS

TO PERSONS OUTOF EMPLOYMENT
p'An elegant; gilt fur a father to present to hie

fowl)'
jaltend for one oopy, sod try it storms you

Moods.
Wanted—Agent,' In every notion of the United

State• to circulate BEARS' LARGE TYPIII
QUARTO BIBLE, for Family Use—entitled
TILE PEOPLE'S PICTORIAL. DUNES•
etc ntnt.a. with shout or• thousand engravings'

This elecful book is dimwitted, if we can form an
lipinton'from the notice. of the Prom, to ben as
unprecedented eirculatign In every notion of oat
wide-apread contibent. iiiirl-es•lntie a distinct era
In the min of our work. ft will, no doubt in •

few year. become the family Bible of the Amerl
car. people

Eirirlm most liberal remuneration will In .1
lowed to all persons who may be pleased to pr-•
cure subacriliers to the above., From 60 to Inc no
pier may °wetly he circulatdd and sold In or h of
the pill (opal nides and In the Union It will to
sold by subscription only

Applioation ehnull be mode at eine, as the
geldwill soon be occupied

As.gc:Persanv wishing to net Berta end de •

it 4 eon, can send Ow a spaaiman Ana,Lip•On receipt of t he price, tilir Del
Mrs, the Pictorial Fundy Bible with a well ho'ird

iption Belt, will be carefelly hosed red
for riled per espresso at our rifle and yipor es to
anyeuentral town or village in the rohm SIar .4,
Incepting those of California, Oregon and Tease

Egrltegieter your letters, cod your tansy wt"
come safe
prin addition to the rielodul we pub

ii 11-4 large 'loather of :Illustrated Family Werk..
very popular, and of such • high Moral and ore!
°optional)). character, that while good men m.,
”fely engage in their elroulatlon, they will confer
a public henefit, and receive a felt component)oe
for thoir laborre Or lore rempeettelly eollalteri, For further
portleulere eddresa t he ewb•criber, (poet paid)

ROBERT 9E %RS,
tied? ISt Williem Street, New YorL

,
A (MANCE FOR BARGAINS.

4 S4D ')LC ANU HAR NESS
AN FAC.' T _

e litheeriber begs leave to inform his fr6,1,.1.
end the public generally, that be sell moth/nes
curry on the Saddlery bueine•s in all its •erioes
branches Ile ban recently REMOVED Lis shop
to the building adjoining. the tavern of Jane* hi
Johnson, on BISHOP Street, where be Is proper.]
to manufacture and keep eonstantly on hand a fall
asiiertment of

daddlu
Bridles

Wagon Harness.
Carriage}farness,

MCI
Trunks,

W agot whip,
klallerv,

Va de , do., de
kir--rwrmererrr''Flr' fs ,o4rrie gerrenarg,rll rker or

•rticles in hie line would do well to gall sod mu
Inc his stock before pureha_sing elsewhere. aa be
determined to well at FAIR PRICES, and will war
rant his work to be well rut together and mad• of
the beet material -

Don't forget the place—Bishop Amt. southmic6netween "Our llotiso," and the tavern of
M Anson JACOB 811110-31

jot 1-17 Bellefonte

BOALICH'S
BOOT AND SHOE STOBII,4OIIIIItI

LIGUANY STIMET, liebbsroeTs
The subscriber flaying resumed business at his

old stand, informs his friends end the nubile gen
crony, thstAft h•s Just returned from Phitene.r_.e
with a larger and °holes assortment of the hest re
tail mulch ever offered to the public, embracing
LADIES' GENTLEMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S

BOOTS, 8110E8 AND OA ITERS,
Of every ileaorlptioo, style sod quality, In thkor

cennot be craelreuliikp rknr jialthlß Ifitl*-eaworiel-rrr,vw.. -

Ur Ladies nr Oentlemest wishing a neat fitting
Boot, Shoe or I/niter, can procure a rod article et
my 'tore I htivehow on baud a splendid stook
or Loothor, ato , d employ the best workmen,
my rummers, the fore, can procure the full worth
r their money

The public are rppectfolly lovitod to call.
tt*l4 T P BOALICITHIDES WANTED. —THE HIGHEST

Markel Price paid in oaab fur 'lidos, by lb*eubeerlber, at Ore Old McKean Tannery. In
burg

~ J. S. PROUDPOOT•
Juni 26-27-tf.

50 000 144.74.111111DLE13, tigo D
. article, on baud and for We at theoheapatare of the enheerfbef

hlileihurg, Jane 4, 1857 JAB F WEAVER.

NOTICE. —A IF:F. PERSONS HA VINO
bnsaltied accounts with the late firm of J B.

Awl & Co., will please call at the store of Wilani &

to's before the 15th of July, after that date the
'amounts will be left with an °llan for colintlon.

tune 15-27-tf'

`'l EHTLEIC& A—IF YOU WANT A
GOOD SEC/AE.lloth a fine flavor. just oall on

kuo9 tenAlLm_A_y__

LEMMONS FOR SALE BY THE DOZEN
at the obettp clash store of

Jona 25-277tf. WILSON Pe SRO'S
- -

1-111PORTANT TO CARPENTERS.--17011,
AL isle, • large assortment of A urge, Plinta.lllnges
Sorel.., Mies, Looks, Bolts, ko 40. eta small ad•
Tame on Phil's rloss.

,"to.
3 BItO'S

BUGGY & AIDING WIIIPS.-A LARGE
JI•P assort•ossot of Wells Riddle & Co'e fancy dr
slog whips. for We at • 1W 11,80 N k IMO'S

MiLkSBMIG MONIItENT WORS&
I noy• publish the prices of all plain marbl •

*cult, snob n theta is in most demand, and place ti
all ifs hoard mensura.so that scaryone mayknow the
Niles, so that the ber•ayed maynot be Imposed Up'
on by travelitg peddlaradiefore gl ring there oidera
Below Is the aces per. foot

Marble bo 'tomb! • 1, • • . 75
French anuehes, • • • • e 76
Statuary marl& tomb tops . • - 1.00
Marble Tomb Steam
Italian narbto Ow's** • • 100
Statuary marble, . - • 0.60
Chester marble, • • • . 0.611
Lettering from two coat* 'mob,
Mnamold letters I°Oita sera.
All work warranted tobe finished In Phlladol

phiastyle. Every deseriptions of marble work et
theeatoe rata I will give the prleeeldr ornamental

ldllvetterg Oita- Werke:an2B-tftrVION PARTERAGE, Sculptor

AggmicAL CAILD.—DR. J. RHOADS
ififormlTllie citizen" or raokso-wrier,•ahri of the Cowl:m(11nscountry, that het t

permatiently located" at Jacksonville, and wll
promptly attend toill omits In thticiliferentbranobte
of hie profespion, medical or surgleal, at roue:table
charges

lie Is. elan preparedr-to hunt artlfielal teeth 14
moiling to the latest improviienia, and the moat
approved atyles, and to,perfo "Illothior oporailloor
in DSatal Surgery in good etyl and at reasonable
rates •

Thankful for put favors, ha hops. by prompt at
tendon to busbies s,still to merita tiontinoucre 01
a share of the pthllepatronsgo. Gire him a trial.
de wlahu to TUG or fall only as kb' merits and skill
dasemi. 1•113-1 y

riA 000D, NEW TWO HORSE WACI°I
ft:. Net ty Timm 4 VP.O


